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PROFIT GETTING SALE
Funny kind of a sale, isn't it? But that is just what we mean--- A Profit

Getting Sale! Now you know every time we buy a dozen of anything, we don't
make any profit until we sell the last one of the dozen. Our profits are tied
up till all the goods are sold. We must sell all winter goods now in order to
realize our season's profit. You see how it is; we've got to make prices to
sell these winter goods in order to get our profit.

k starts SATURDAY. JANUARY 25th and closes SATURDAY, FEBR'1 1st.

DRY GOODS PROFIT MAKERS
.'."iiiii ards new Spring iiiKliams.?C3Mflr

ii'r. dill'ercnt pattern-- , sale price pd . 1VL

1 ii ii i .viir Ir- - I Hi- - it in I li'r uradc lijjlit mitiim
Flannel. heay lit y weight, sale price d . 11

.'lie irradc K iuit tin Crepes, in 1
" diU'ercnt 13

patterns and 7 color.--: alc price lJv
UHin vards standard Calico. an color: Cr

sali- - priiv

Wc double width lloltou Cloth, dark C
colors : yard

:.o.' Ladic.--' (Jinuham Aprons, with bib: OQ
made (if Aninlcair wiiiKliiini :salc price. LVi

jiii- - Katli Towels. hi heavy kind and 1

bleached : Mile price xCiXt

--'V liutli Towels, extra heavy ,ind extra
hleaehed : Mile price .11

LADIES' FURNISHING

PROFIT MAKERS.
li'ic Ladies" hca lleeced Hose.

sale price
I.'ic Ladies' heay cotton Hose.

sale price

10c

7c
I;Tc Misses' double Mittens, in all colors: 0

sale price Ov
T.'ic Ladies' Auto Veils, hemmed orfriuurd 4Q

ends, all colorsaud Ii'ik sizes : sale price . ,"v
Tic Ladies' cross-ba- r Handkerchiefs, sale q

.Tic Ladies' hcay rililied or line plain 1Q
Cashmere Nose. Iilaek or ray. sale price. 171

fcL.V (iml -- .iili Sweater Coats, any color: Qfir
sale price .

EMBROIDERY SPECIALS.
.'."c iiialit Corset Cover Fmhroidcry. 17 ICp

inches wiile w it h deep work. Sale price. 131

I'.ic iiialit. 10 inch MoiinciiiKs. deep work and a
mighty nice trimming lor white 1A
skirts, etc. Sale price 1VC

I He qiialitv Flouncing, running alioiit 7 1p
inches wide with deep work. Sale price . v

A pure Linen Torchon Lace, raiminj,' from two
to live inches wide, with insertion to C

i , i . mulch, n Sale price Jj

OREGON,

mi ttf. AM

THESE PRICES ARE iALKING TO YOU!

FURS AND COATS

OUR BIG PROFIT MAKERS

sIn.ihi White Aurora Sets. Iiiushawl 1 AA
and pillow mull'. Sale price lC.VU

.si'.'i.nu Novelt. Set. in black and rccn.
a beautiful set. Sale price $12.50

s.'t..M) lilack Wolf Set, an extra bit; warm ffO CA
fur and law pillow mull. Sale price. O.Jv

H..-- Wolf Sets, the kind that have CA
been so popular. Sale price $UJV

J l.i Mi Coats in the newest fuzzy 19 CO
diagonals. Sale price pl&.JV

I.s..iU Coats in diagonals and novelties. CIA CA
llrand new styles. Sale price IV.Jv

sI.'i.ihi Coats, in new novelties. New CO CA
backs and correct lengths. Sale price. $O.JV

'2.M Johnnie Coats and round corner styles.
A bhr variety of styles. Hale CA
price JO.CJU

We have just two ladies' coats curried over from
last year and yon can buy these AA
for each fc.UU

GROCERY SPECIALS.

While groceries have no special hwimnis like dry
goods, still we are going to give you some
good live specials.

Uegular I'llc Standard Oysters. 1 A
sale price . . . IvL

Hest Oregon Corn. 7r
Sale price

Wed Alaska Salmon, the ,(Ms kind
Sale price

Finest Kraut, put up in sanitary cans Qp
Sale price

Standard Baltimore pad; Tomatoes. Af
. can...; vt

Uiu cans of line Virginia Sweet Potatoes
Salt! price

Sifted early June I'eas.
Sale price

H'mr cans Hominy
Sale price

Doty m A; Curry, Pilntnrv, Orogon, Mo.

GENTS' FURNISHING

PROFIT MAKERS.

J.'ic Heavy Wool Sox. with double heeJ 1Q
anil toe : sale price

l.ie men's heavy tan or black Cotton So.. f
sale prii e v

.".'.ic men's extra heavy Astrchan (Jloves. O'lr
price CtOXt

.'.le knit Mufflers, with clasp, all colors; 1 C
Mile irice Idt

Jt.c knit tubular Ties and fancy silks. 1 C
sale price 1 Jv

men's whip cord pants, heavy ft AA
winter weight ; sale price l.vv

Men's rOc to l Sweater Coats. This lot includes
everything at these prices we own. JQr
Sale price J7w

1 to 1.."U Wool and Flannel Shirts. ZA
Sale price Oyv

si. (in heavy ribbed I'uiou Suits, in all JQ
sizes ; sale pviee 1 7v

I.OtUneu's Wool Shirts mid Drawers. IQr
easy litthiK ribh(!il kind, sale price ll

.Hie Men's Cap.- -, with heavy fur pull
downs; sale price CDli

Hoys' Shirts and Drawers, heavy iific.

Iximl : sale price 15c

SHOE PROFIT MAKERS

Men's Slmes that sold from $'J.r0 to$4.H, made in
all leathers, about 7ft pairs and QO
styles are t?ood. Sale price Ov

I jjidiott' Shoes, that sold from ..r)( to IJ.Wt, come
in all leathers. koo'I rane of sixes, Qfir
alH)itt S( airs all told. Sale price 70v

(NoTK: We tirlt tier uxoliiitiKU ir tula' lai'U iilmvo tKirKiiliis.i

REMNANTS.
During December we accumulated a lot of

remnants in every kind of tfoods. We are putting
these on sale at from one-hal- f to one-thir- d their
value.

A BIG SPECIAL and only one to a customer. Half bushel
measure, with bail, sold everywhere at 50c; sale price, 25c

MISSOURI.


